Abstract -Metallate complexes bearing a 1-hetero-1-alkenyl ligand undergo rearrangment via a 1,2-alkyl shift. The reaction generally proceeds with inversion of configuration on displacement of the heteroatom substituent. Metallate complexes of Al, 8 , Cu, Ni, Zn. and Zr participate in the reaction. The organocuprate reaction provides the first connective and stereoselective synthesis of alkenyl-lithiums and alkenylcuprates from alkylcuprates and metallated enol ether derivatives.
INTRODUCTION
Our aim is to review briefly synthetic applications of carbon-carbon bond forming reactions involving I-hetero-1 -alkenyl metallate complexes 1 in which a carbon ligand R bound to the metal M undergoes a 1,2-shift to an electrophilic carbon attached to the same metal to give an alkenylrnetallic product 2. Scheme 1 depicts three of the pathways by which such a transformation might take place. A simple 1,2-shift in the metallate complex 1 with displacement of the heteroatom X can generate the alkenylmetallic 2 directly. Alternatively, interchange of both the R and X groups (a dyotropic rearrangement if the process is concerted) leads to a new metallate intermediate 3 which can transform to 2 on loss of X-. Finally, displacement of X-by a pair of electrons from the metal (in the case of transition metals) can lead to an alkylidene carbene 4 which undergoes 1,2-alkyl migration (migratory insertion) to give 2. Special emphasis will be given to synthetic applications of rearrangements of 1 to 2 (M -Cu) discovered at Southampton University in 1988. The review will conclude with a brief consideration of possibly related reactions involving metallate complexes 1 where M = Al, B, Cu, Ni, Zn, and Zr. 
A A NOVEL ORGANOCUPRATE REARRANGEMENT
A key step in our synthesis of the spiroacetal moiety of Milbemycin p 3 (ref. 1) was the nucleophllic scission of the oxiran 5 by the organocuprate 6 (Scheme 2). This was a sluggish reaction which was only made possible by the remarkable thermal stability of the cuprate 6 thereby allowing the reaction to proceed at an appreciable rate at or near room temperature. In retrospect the success of the metallated dihydropyran approacn 10 Milbemycin p3 was fortuitous because the corresponding cuprates derived from dihydrofurans and acyclic enol ethers are thermally unstable at the higher temperatures required for reaction with oxirans for 1933 1934 P. KOCIEfiSKI AND C. BARBER reasons which will be disclosed below.
Another milestone in our exploration of new synthetic chemistry of cyclic enol ethers was the total synthesis of Zoapatanol (ref. 2) .
Scheme 3 illustrates the early stages of the synthesis in which the enforced geometry of the enol ether 9 in the dihydrofuran ensured the stereochemistry of the trisubstituted alkene in the homoaiiylic alcohol 10 by virtue of the highly efficient and stereoselective Ni (0)-catalysed coupling of MeMgBr with dihydrofuran 9 (retention). Subsequent investigation of the scope, stereochemistry, and synthetic utility of the Ni(0)-cataiysed coupling reaction revealed once again a marked difference in reactivity between dihydrofurans and dihydropyrans as precursors: dihydrofurans react much faster and in higher yield with a wider range of Grignard reagents (ref. The Cu(l)-cataiysed reaction of various organolithium reagents with 13 and the homologous 6-lithio-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran 19 was examined and the organometallic intermediate quenched with water. As can be seen from the results summarised in One possible mechanism which accounts for the catalytic nature of the reaction is shown in Scheme 6. According to this hypothesis, the key step in the catalytic cycle is the transmetallation of 1 3 and 20a,b to 21 and 22 in which the alkenyl ligand is displaced by the dihydrofuranyl ligand. The inefficiency of the reactions of MeLi (entry 6), PhLi (entry 8) , and alkynyllithiums reflects the low migratory aptitudes of methyl, phenyl, and alkynyl ligands leading to competing self-coupling of the enol ether ligands (vide infra). In the absence of an alkyl ligand on copper, iithiated enol enols react with themselves. In the case of dihydrofurans the reaction is fast; dihydropyrans react much more slowly. The course of the reaction and the difference in reactivity can be appreciated by ihe synthesis of the spiroacetal 26 ( Scheme 7). In the presence of only catalytic amounts of CuCN, metallated enol ethers 13 and 23 (derived from reaction of 19 with CuCN) undergo coupling to give the corresponding spiroacetal 26 in ca. 64% yield. These experiments shed light on our earlier observation on the instability of cuprates derived from metallated dihydrofurans compared with the dihydropyrans.
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1.2-SHIFTS IN OTHER 1-HETERO-1-ALKENYL METALLATE COMPLEXES
We now wish to set the organocuprate rearrangement described above into context by demonstrating that it is but one example of a general class of 1,2-shifts involving metal and metallate complexes. A variety of heteroarom substituents (nucleofugal groups) and and Cu. However, for the purposes of this review we will limit further discussion to 1,a-shifts of 1-hetero-1-alkenyl metallate complexes which bear a closer resemblance to the organocuprate rearrangement under consideration. We begin with examples in which the nucleofugal group is a halogen atom.
Scheme 12
Br Br Na* 1,2-migration of metallates of monovalent metals may also be possible. Duraisamy and Walborsky (ref. 21) observed that reaction of the optically active chloroalkene 54 with two equivalents of t-BuLi produced the optically active deuterated alkene 58 in 70% yield (39% optical purity) after quenching with MeOD (Scheme 15). A bimolecular reaction involving "metal-assisted ionisation" of lithium carbenoid 55 followed by nucleophilic attack by t-BuLi was invoked to explain the stereochemistry of the reaction (inversion); however, we suggest an alternative mechanism might involve metallation (retention) followed by formation of the metallate 56 (perhaps as an aggregate) in which intramolecular displacement of the chloride (inversion) occurred via an intramolecular process. 58 : 70% yield optical purity 39%
Scheme 15
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Organozirconium compounds in which a carbon ligand bears both the metal and a nucleofugal group are known to participate in dyotropic shifts without the intervention of a metallate complex. For example, the alkenyl-lithium 59 (Scheme 16) reacted with n-octyl (dicyclopentadieny1)zirconium chloride (ref. 22 ) to give a 1 -bromo-1 -alkenylzirconium intermediate 60 which rearranged to alkenylmetallic species 61. Protonolvsis then afforded the observed alkene 62. Related dyotropic rearrangements in which a phenylthio group serve as the nucleofuge have Jeen described ,, f. 33). 
Scheme 18
lCH2-2111 I THF -500 to -40% cu Zn The comparative ease of 1,2-metaIlate rearrangements wherein halogen serves as the nucleofuge is hardly surprising; rather more remarkable is the fact that alkoxy groups -normally regarded as poor nucleofuges -are also quite readily displaced in 1,2-metallate rearrangements. The first example of such a reaction involving a 1-alkoxy-1-alkenyl metallate was reported by Levy and co-workers (ref. The reaction which bears the closest resemblance to our organocuprate rearrangement was recently reported by Erdelmeier and Gais (ref. 29) . Their reaction involved the Ni-catalysed cross coupling between an a-magnesio alkenyl sulphoximine and an organomagnesium reagent to give an alkenyl magnesium derivative. The reaction is exemplified (Scheme 22) by the treatment of the homochiral sulphoximine 81 with 3 equivalents of PhMgBr in the presence of 8 mol% NiCl,(dppp) to give the alkenyl magnesium 83 as a 1:l mixture of diastereoisomers in 74% yield. Control experiments revealed that the loss of stereochemistry occurred at the initial metallation of the sulphoximine to form 82 and not during the Ni-catalysed cross coupling. Although mechanistic details for this intriguing reaction remain to be established, it suggests that the transition metal-catalysed union of two main group organometallic reagents to generate an alkenyl metal derivative may be a general process.
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CONCLUSION
We have described a synthetically useful procedure for the stereoselective synthesis of functionalised alkenyl-lithium and aikenyicuprates. The key step in the sequence, a 1,2-rearrangement of an organocuprate, is a striking example of a significant general class of 1,2-rearrangements displayed by both main group and transition metals bearing 1-hetero-1-alkyl or 1 -hetero-1-alkenyl ligands. In the case of 1 -alkoxy-1-alkenyl metallates, there are few mechanistic details available and no firm evidence to suggest that all metallates abide by the same mechanism. The simplest mechanisms which accounts for the inversion of stereochemistry observed are a dyotropic shift or a 1,2-migration with simultaneous displacement of an oxygen substituent. An obvious objection to the former is the lack of a convincing driving force for the reaction; the latter requires nucleophillc displacement at an sp2 centre for which there is meagre
